Saturday, March 12
4:30pm Rose Pine
   Carol Harkelroad

Sunday, March 13
8:00am Sisters of Notre Dame
   Anthony Laviola
10:30am For the Parish

Monday, March 14
No Mass

Tuesday, March 15
8:30am Albert & Mildred Miller
   Special Intention

Wednesday, March 16
8:30am Claude Schneider
   EJ & Lavern Swartz

Thursday, March 17
8:30am James & Genevieve Powers
   Rita Bertsch
1:30pm Mass at the Willows

Friday, March 18
8:30am Marilyn Campbell
   Nick Lamanna

Saturday, March 19
4:30pm For the Parish

Sunday, March 20 Palm Sunday
8:00am Leon Moyer
   Jeanne Herman
10:30am Raymond, Theresa & William Weidinger
   Deceased Members--Angelo DeBlase Family

Memorial Candles Intentions:
In Memory of Rita Bertsch
In Memory of Arnold & Mary Mahl
In Memory of Millie Raschke
In Memory of Rose Capizzi

LECTORS
Saturday, March 19 4:30pm Dave Claus-Narrator
   Kathy Dick-Speaker
Sunday, March 20 8:00am Kathy Loparo-Narrator
   Adam Esbenshade-Speaker
Sunday, March 20 10:30am Sue Martin-Narrator
   Linda Hartman-Speaker

ALTAR SERVERS
Sat. March 19 4:30pm
   Alyssa Gilbert, Grant Woodruff, Daniel Schwan,
   Dominic Prenatt

Sun. March 20 8:00am
   Allison Gerhardstein, Ryleigh Rohrbacher, Megan Wahl,
   Maggie Gyrke

Sun. March 20 10:30am
   Blaine Cleveland, Ryan Cleveland, Sophia Turner,
   Harman Hossler

SACRISTY LAUNDRY
Volunteer for 3-13-16 is Yvonne Landoll. Laundry may be picked up after the 10:30 Mass on Sunday or during the week and returned by 4:30 Mass on Saturday.

The Fish & Loaves baskets are located by the candle room.

Parish Support

Offertory $11,923.00
Weekly Budget $10,980.00
Over (Under) $943.00
Year-To-Date Over (Under) $(19,964.00)

Dates to Remember

Tuesday, March 15
6:30pm RCIA (Sacred Heart Room)

Wednesday, March 16
5:30pm Confessions (Church)
6:30pm CCD & CCD Confessions (School & Church)

Friday, March 18
1:30pm Stations of the Cross (Church)
7:00pm Stations of the Cross (Church)

Saturday, March 19
8:00pm AA Meeting (Church Basement)

Sunday, March 20
9:00am to 3:00pm Eighth Grade Retreat (Sorrowful Mother Shrine)

Hymns for this weekend, March 12 and March 13:
  Processional: #474 Again We Keep This Solemn Fast
  Offertory: #476 Restore in Us O God
  Recessional: #489 O Sacred Head Surrounded

BELLEVUE FISH & LOAVES is asking ICC parishioners to donate Bar Soap) for the month of March. The Fish & Loaves baskets are located by the candle room.
The Bellevue Knights of Columbus will host their annual Lenten Fish Frys on every Friday during Lent including Good Friday, starting on Friday, February 12th and concluding on Friday, March 25th from 5pm to 7:30pm at the K of C Hall on Monroe Street. Perch, shrimp and chicken dinners will be served. Call 419-217-8354 for carryout. The public is welcome.

Confirmation Prayer Partner letters needed. If you have signed up to be a prayer partner for our 8th grade Confirmation students, we are asking that you submit one letter to that student before March 15th. Send them to the church office by mail, in person or drop them in the collection basket. The letters will be handed out at the retreat. Clearly mark on the envelope "letter for retreat". In the letter you may write what being a Catholic means to you, testimonials, words of encouragement or whatever the Holy Spirit guides you to write. You may reveal who you are and why you chose to be a prayer partner. Thank you so much for this great ministry. Questions? Please call Brenda Hickey @ 419-217-3749 or email bhickey@icbell.org.

Spaghetti Dinner: St. Joseph Church, 117 Sandusky St., Plymouth is hosting a spaghetti dinner sponsored by the Altar Rosary Society this Sunday, March 13th from 11am to 2pm. The menu includes: spaghetti with homemade sauce, garlic bread sticks, salad, dessert and beverage. Free will offering.

Immaculate Conception School Spring Fling Reverse Raffle: The 23rd annual ICS Reverse Raffle will be held this year on April 9th. Doors will open at 5:30pm, dinner served from 6 to 7pm, main raffle beginning at 7:15pm. Reverse Raffle tickets, 50 inch TV raffle tickets and Catawba Island Club golf package tickets are available in the school and parish offices during regular business hours. Mark your calendars now!

Cemetery Clean Up is scheduled for April 1st. If you have any decorations you would like to have saved, please remove them before the April 1st deadline. Please, no spring decorations before April 1st.

Olive Wood Carvings: Bethlehem Christian Families will be here on April 2nd and 3rd to display their Olive Wood Carvings from the Holy Land. There will be many items to purchase. The display will be at the front entrance.

Easter Egg Hunt! Have your picture taken with the Easter Bunny and make a craft on Saturday, March 26th from 10:30am to 11:30am at the Bismark Senior/Community Center at 5582 Bismark Rd., Bellevue. Free and open to the public.

Sorrowful Mother Shrine Gift Shop will be closed for the Easter Triduum-Good Friday, Holy Saturday and Easter Sunday. Stop by earlier for great items for RCIA candidates as well as special Easter gifts. For more information, call 483-3435, ext. 6.

MESSAGE FROM FATHER JONATHAN

Dear Parishioners,

Our deanery penance service is this Sunday, March 13, 3:00 p.m., at St. Joseph’s, Monroeville. All of the priests of the deanery will be at this service. As we look ahead, next week is Palm Sunday, with the blessing of palms at all Masses. Tuesday, March 22, is the Chrism Mass at the cathedral in Toledo. There will be a communion service that morning with simple exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and adoration during the day. I will be back for confessions at 4:30 p.m. and reposition at 6:00 p.m. On Holy Thursday, there will be a prayer service with the school children at the regular morning Mass time. The Mass of the Lord’s supper is that evening at 7:00 p.m. On Good Friday, stations will be prayed at noon. The Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion with veneration of the cross and Holy Communion will be at 1:00 p.m. The Easter Vigil Mass will be 8:00 p.m. on March 26. This the only Mass allowed on Saturday, there will be no 4:30 p.m. Mass. Easter Sunday Masses are at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Father Jonathan

School Parking: A reminder with the spring weather fast approaching, our school children may be on the playground more often during the day. We ask that you do not park in the school parking lot during the week from 8:00am to 2:15pm. Thank you.

Attention Married Couples: Easter Sunday is like a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend because it’s a weekend full of fresh love, rebirth and new beginnings. All married couples deserve a richer, fuller life together! A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend will help you enjoy life with a new closeness to each other and God. You don’t need it—you DESERVE a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend! For more information or to apply for a weekend, contact Brian & Chris Schroeder at 419-538-7210 or bcschroeder@bright.net. The next weekend in the Toledo Diocese is April 1-3 in Perrysburg.

Monroeville Knights of Columbus will be hosting their BREAKFAST BUFFET Sunday, March 20th at the Monroeville Knights of Columbus Hall, Peru Center Road. They will be serving from 8am to noon. Adults: $7.00, Children: $3.00, children under 6 are free. The public is welcome.

Lectors Needed: Please call the parish office at 419-483-3417 or Dan Sabo at 419-217-6816 if you are interested in becoming a lector at Mass. We need lectors for the regular schedule and also to substitute when needed.

Sponsor of the week:

A & R BLACKTOP SEALING
CRAIG AUSTIN
483-5904